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Gold closed at in New York, on Sut-UrJa- y

last.

Hon. Lot M. Morrill was rc elected Mul-

led State Senator, on Tuesday, January
ISth, from Maine.

Tt is announced that a Mr. Itivel.a negro,
wss elected to the United Sutea Senate froiii
Mississippi, last week.

The Senate bill Viginia to
the Union, wu passed in the Iljuse on
Monday, by a vote of 13a to 43.

A resolution was introduced into the
Pennsylvania Senate, on Thursday last, fix-

ing March 17th, as the day for final adjourn-

ment.

They have a smart Democratic organ out
in Illinois the Clark connty Mrtitnqer. It
nominates Hon. S. S. Marshall for Presi-

dent in 1S72. Ol course everybody kuws
Mr. Marshall.

A morning paper, in its Congressional
that "3Ir. Pra.t purcd off." There

is no Senator who would bear "paring off"
any better th'n Mr. Prutt, whose average
overdupots is said to be 350 poumli.

The Woman's Suffrage Convention, in
ees-ilo- at Washington, on Thursday la-i- t

passed a resolution in favor of a Sixteenth
or Universal Suffrage amendment to the
Constitution. The Democracy should keep
a unarp eye on tueni euaps, as tii-j- are
after another amendment.

Mr. Plumb, our Consul General to Caba,
has returned, and give? it as his opinion,
that unless the Spaniards succeed in cru-h-in- g

the rebellion within three months, the
Government will be compelled to recognize
the independence of the people. He thinks
that the yellow fever will be the best ally of
the Cubans next summer.

The ratification of the Fifteenth amend-rueu- t

being a fixed fact, the Democracy are
already "billing and eooing" the heretofore
much detested "niggers' ' by styling them
4 'our colored brothers. " Alas, poor Deui y

! Jim thou so soon forsaken thy first
love the white man's party to "amalga-
mate" with the despised sons of Africa?

The lowir branch of the Rhode Inland
legislature passed a resolution on Tuesday,"
January I Sth, ratifying the Fifteenth amend-

ment, by a vote of 57 to 9. The Senate
passed the resolution last June. Only two
tuore States are wanting to make the amend
stents pirt of the Constitution, and four

wore are almost certaiu of giving their assent.

Tt is said the Pope is provi-i- tired of the
Council, which is not a absolutely under
his control as he thought it would be. Over
three hundred of the Fathers refused to
sign in favor of the dogma of infallibility,
ud others returned evasive answers so

that, should it eventually be carried in Couu
cil, there will be a largo minority against it.

The New York goM linkers, who recently
got iulo tiuuoie by neglecting to pay a tax
on all sales, whether on their own behalf or
in the interest of others, have given up the
fight against Commissioner Delano, and are
prying up the just dues of the Government.
By this decision of the Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue, it is estimated that ten mil-

lions of doihi will be added to the Govern-

ment.

Kentucky was convulsed week before last,
irow. centre to circumference. The occasion

aa an acrimonious debate in her Legisla-

ture, upon the question whether a proposal,
for the special exemption from the peddler' i ,

tax of a confederate soldier who had lost
both eyes at Chickamauga, should be so
amended as to include a Union soldi er who
lost his eyes on the same Geld. The amend-
ment killed the original motion, and Ken-
tucky mothers once more hushed their babes
ta sleep.

Verily, worJi lose their significance and
take ou ludicrous meanings now-a-days- .

II ere comes a Mr. Ward, of the '"Reform"
delegation from Cincinnati, and introduces
a bill into the Ohio Legislature to prohibit
Bible reading and hymn singing in the pub-
lic schools of that State. The reflecting
reader may be tempted to ask where the
Work of "reform" is to end. Shall we not
sect have a proposition to expunge from
.our school books all selections embracing

be ethjes of Christianity, on the plea that
cueit teachings are adverse to the growth of
eomcthing ajjd the views of somebody.

tlcorgo D. I'rcntL-c-, poet and journalist,
4ied co atirdy la, at his residence Dear
LiuisvihV lie was born in Preston. Con-

necticut, on Dec. 13, IS02 ; graduated at
Brown's Uuiversity, Providcuec. llhodo Is-

land, in 1 23 ; subsequently practiced law,

. but did not-- engage in the practice of the
profession. In 1 8.1 1 he removed to Louis

f ille, Kentucky.aad in the fame year became
the editor of tbo Louisville Journal, in

which position he attained a national repu-

tation. He retained the position of editor
of the Journal until the consolidation of the
Jimrnal and Courier, h year or two since,
forming the present Courier Journal, with
which be was Uo connected as editor. He
pras a vigorous writer, and was widely known
for his wit and eatire. The remains lay in
atataat Masonic Temple until Monday, when
.thoy ws iatrred in Cave Hill Cemetery,
lie was 0 years old.

pe affenum's gournaf, gfearficfb, cu, gamtarp 20, 1870.

Mr. Swoope's Appointment.
We are glad to see that tho appointment

of Mr. Swoope an U. S. Di.-tri- Attorney,
is cordially endowed by the entire Republi-
can press of the State. Among tho highly
complimentary notices of the appointment,
there have been none more gratifying to Mr.
Swoope's friends than that of the "Altoona
Sun," Democratic. Coming from Mr. D.
W. Moore, who has known him fo long, who
has during all that time been hi. p .litical
ad versary, aud whose former position as
Agent of the Postoffice Department makes
him thoroughly familiar with ail that is re-

quired in this office, it is a most valuable en-

dorsement. It does credit to Mr. Moore.as
well as to Mr. Swoope. We give it entire :

u. b. swoorE. ESQ., cy ciearfield.
The appointment of this gentleman as U.

S. Di.-tri-ct Attorney for the VVestfru District
of 1'euusylvatiia, to succeed li. J. Carnaiiau,
the proseut iueuiiibent, wliose term expired
on t!ie 15th inst., is.we are pleaded ol
the litest tilings President Gi ant has yet

Mr. S. is in the vigor of lite and
possesses talents of a very htipcrior order,
an t ln.ilel'uct rs will liuJ linn never wanting
either in energy or i :;. eiiiiity ti circumveiit
thei: schemes. The duties ii the i liii-- huve
wjrideil'ul.y inc.easctl in thi. itbtrict under
the present revenue laws, and t lie bu.-ines-N

now transacted iu t he United States District
and Circuit courts in the Western is nearly
if not quite equal to that of the Eastern dis-
trict; whereas, previous to the war, there
was no comparison between the two. It
used to be scarcely worth attending to., and
lawyers tf proper qualilications only accepted
the portion for tiie honor it conferred.

iow it is quite lucrative, aud as the la-

borer is worthy of his hire, if it fitting that
Mr. Swoope Ki.ould have it. lie has been a
fuitht'ul worker iu the radical ranks, ntid be
yond all question among their most effective.
Tliat he has' failed to arrest the onward
inarch of democracy at his own home in
Clcarlieid, is no fault, of his. lie has laboi-e- d

long and hard for it. The hard headed
lumbermen of that region refused to be con-
verted, aud tho radical party have only Mr.
Swoope to thank for whatever is left df it
there. But Swoope's efforts in behalf of his
party were most potently felt in its councils.
We happen to know that about as often as
his KUggestions were acted upon the democ-
racy was hurt ; snd it was rnlv when his
judgment was set aoide that his part lai'.ed
to accomplish its purpose.

Of course the democracy will derive no
advantage from this change of officials. Mr.
ftwoope is a bitter partisan, and wni Jo all he
can to keep his parry in power. Uut as the
office had to le filled hv a radical we sincerely
rejoice that it is tiik'd by a gentleman who
can sink the partisan in the citizen. Mr.
M. will be found to be no respecter of persons.
Party fealty will be no palliation for villainy
with him. Neither will wealth, or suppos
ed political influence, hitherto so potent in
defrauding justice gf her dues, find io hinj
a pliant instrument.

Late Publications.

O.nce A Month T. S. Arthur fc Sons,
Phil'a $3 a ye.r in advance. A live aud
instructive magazine, filled full of rich and
entertaining reading au unrivaled addition
to the field of literature. Some of the finest
productions in the english language have
beeu published in this work.

The Children's Hour T. S. Arthur &

Sons, Phil' a $1 25 a year in advance. For
freshness, interest, purity, earnestness and
high moral tone, the "Hour"' is unrivaled.
Special terms are offered to Day and Sun-
day Schools, us an inducement for its intro-
duction as a rcadins book, hy teachers.

Arthur's Home Magazine T. S. Ar-

thur A. Sons, Phil'a $2 a year in advance.
The February number of this excellent mag-

azine is fully as handsome aud as good as
tho admirable Jauuary issue, which, in its
new dress and improved air, was somewhat
of a surprise to its numerous readers. It is
a great favorite with the ladies on account
of its many useful features and instructive
suggestions.

Godey's Lady's Book L. A. Gdey,
Phil'a Price $3 a year in advance. The
February .number of this highly popular
magazine is before us. Each number U pro-
fusely adorned with plates that please and
instruct the mind, while the fashions supply
a want required by every lady in the land.
Besides, the tales and poetry are of such a
character as to itect the approval or the
most fastidious.

Vick'b Floral Glide for 1S70. The
first edition of one hundred and twenty
thousand copies of Vick's illustrated c

of seeds and floral guide, is publish-
ed and ready to send out. It is elegantly
printed on fine tinted paper, with about 200
fine wood engravings of Flowers and Yeg
etables and a beautiful colored plate con
sistinf ofseven varieties of Phlox Brum-mondi- i,

making a fin fconquot of philoxes.
It is the taost instructive Floral Guide pub
lished, giving plain and thorough direc-
tions for the culture of flowers and vegeta-
bles. The Floral Guide is published for the
benefit of his customers, to tvLmi r-- is sent
free without application, but will ,e icrwar- - j

ded to all who apply by mail, fur ten cent?, j

which is not halt the Address, Jav's j

VlCK, Rochcfcter, N. Y.
j

Information Wanted. Mrs. George J

Lewis, now residing in Delaware township.
Mercer county, Pa. (post o!n;j address,
New Hamberg, Mercer county. Pen ylva
nia) desires to learn of the residence of her
brother named Ueece Mynich, who came
from Wales alxjut one year ago to this couu-tr- y.

Mrs. Lewis kf, Wales in October, 1SC,
to meet her husbar.d, who had perceeded
her to this couutry, but on arriving here
found that he had been ki!ied from falling
off a tree in the month of Oetol-er- , ISG'J,

Mr. Lewis is in destitute circumstances.
and is anxious to learn the wharcabouts of i

her brother, and desires the newspapers of
the country to publish this notice.

P. O. Boxes. An exchange fays : "The
Postmaster General has issued au order reg-

ulating the rent of post office boxes and draw-
ers in post offices throughout the country.
The charge for a box is henceforth to le 52
leranium,and for a drawer $4 these rates
not to interfere with boxesor drawers at pies-cntl-

at the old rates for a specified time."
In our opinion, this will be death to the

box business in many of the smaller towns
the price being fo large that most p30ide

will do without boxes. Besides; we believe it
will bo the means of diminishing the rev-

enue from that source, and impose much
additional trouble ou the postmasters.

A Little of EverjtLing.

Eubtcribe for tba Journal. Prio 82 in advunce

Ohio bu tveotf throa thousand mora boyi than
girls.

Milwaukee drank last year 36,20.1,604 mugs of
lager beer.

A aohoolmoster (truck tha other day
juren-'-ne- ."

Eleven cattle thieves were recently hung to one
tree in Texas.

Tha Democratic party in Georgia bewails that
it baa no leader.

I'biladclphians have green peaa, but they aost

two eentf a piece.

To let thp public know what jou have for tale,
advertise in the Journal.

Card i done cheap at the Journil power prea? jub
office, fend in yonr ordera

Fashionable young ladies like letter require
atampa, or the males reject theui

In a recent duel in Kansas City, the weapons
were a pitchfork and a butcher knife.

Tho Committee on Ways and Meant rctuee to

mnke any change in the tariff on ooal.

The Tennessee Legislature it asked to make
drunkenness a misdemeanor, to be punishable as
such.

Salt Lake Ci'y has got a new Poslmaster Capt.
J. Moore, formerly of the army, and not a Mor-

mon.
A bill has been introduced in Congress, making

it a misdemeanor to Uie mails for ewindlirg par-pofe- j.

An Iowa paper advertise for a 'irl to learn
the printing trade, who wil' wear pants ouJ saw
wood."

The President has been sent a suit of clothes
from Siberia, made of Siberian furs and cut in Si-

berian fashion.
Old rngs, of a greenish hue, and embellished

with Chase's photograph, cheerfully taken for
subscription at this office.

Seventeen bridomiids, four clergymen and
three bands of music managed to marry a pair
in England, not long since.

'hoo Fly ! don't boddcr me," is the exclama-

tion of debtors nowadays, when the collector
comes bussing around after his stamps.

A bill has passed the Senate to increase the
salary of the tioveruor from 6ve toaeven thous-

and dollars a year. It should become a law.

The females of soma Indian tribes, in order to

keep silence, Ell their mouths with w.itur. Our
women nil theirs with tea, and gossip more than
ever.

One hundred recruits have been ordered from

Carlisle Dairacks to Galveston, and one hundred
to Jefferson. Texas, to reinforce tho fourth and
sixth cavalry.

Envelopes, heads circulars,
and everything in the jobbing line.done on short
notice nnd at cheap rates nt the Journal power
press of&se

The present winter has belied all tbo prophe-

cies of the weather quidnuncs The frigid pre-

dictions that circulated so freely a month or two

ago are beard no tmre.
There is a steam himatr at Danville, in this

State, which cost 10.111)0. and which will crack a

nut without breaking tbe kernel, or crush a can-

non ball with a sixty ton blow.

Gov. Hoffman .on Fiiduy, restored to citizenship
Daniel Whitmarsh, who was pardoned from the
State Prison by Gov. Do Witt Clinton in 1S25, two

years before the Governor who restores hiin was

Congress M considering the repeal or
modification cf the income tax we may suggest
the propriety of substituting a tax on t utmost.
which, in these hard times, far exceed the iu
comes.

The Govornor of Ohio has pardoned a young
man, who was sent to the State prison for man
slaughter, on the conuiiien that he drinks no
liquor during the tia.e for which he was sen-

tenced.
Jo h Billings says. "Any business firm that

hasn't got sand enough in its craw to eipend a
few dollars in making its business known to H.CU

or 4.000 people, ought to pick up and go peddling
peanuts.

Tbe laying of the last r.iil of the Utah Central
llalroad took placeon MonJay.and communication
is now complete between Salt Lake and (lie At-

lantic and Pacific coasts Krig ham Young drove
the last spiko.

On a recent rainy day in New Orleans a news-

boy was accost ;d with: "ilu'o you :jut remem-

ber Cromwell's advice Trus' in God and keep
yourpapersdry "' "Soou don't," was the roply.
-- I don't trust "

A North Brookfield man tied his hor-e'- s h?d
and tail together, and drove it in a circle to cure
ituf balking. In one rainute t'uo animal's spirits
were entirely broken, aud so was ius neck, from
running against a post.

Gloomy the prospect of our citiaens getting i

their ico houses filled. Not ono of tbem bus yet
housed a s:ngte eakc, and the chances of their
.'aying in a Hipp'y f"r summer reierunce are
growing beautifully less.

Tbe announcement is made that a bill is to be

introduced into Congress which provides that all
manuscripts and correspondence between nut horn
and publishers shall bo trau&mitied in the mails
at the rato of printed matter

A French child asked the priest tba other dy.
'Why is it, father, that we ask evtry day fr oar
dnily bread, instead ot asking tor our bread for a
week. a month, or a whole year?" you lit-

tle goose, to have it fresh, to be sure," was the
reply.

The t'nited States Branch Mint property, nt
ftablonoga, Georgia consisting of ten acres of
land, a large two story brick building 133 feet
by 2i, and an ell 60 by :? feit. which originally
co-- t about SilO.tiOO, has beuu sold at auction in
Atlanta for $1,323.

Tbe Halifax Cnromelr. favors annexation, and
argUbtuua: "The market of the United States is

:iecssary 0 our lives; the market of Great Brit
ain is not. l'icanis will tot clothe our children
Tho waiuith of the shade of a brave flag will not
compensate for a barefoot winter."

Somec'nixcns of St. Pan. Minn., offered Gnr.
Austiu, on New Tear', day, the use of a furnish-
ed dwelling house, rent free, daring the year, but
he declined the proffred gift, saying he thought
that if an officer of the State cruld not maintain
himself apon his salary and his private means, tie
should retign.

There is a queer suit being tried in Ulster eo.,
N.Y. A young lady ,who wished to marry a youth
with $10,000. promi.-e- d a lady friend S3 000 for
her assistance if the game proved successful. The
young man fell a rictim. ot course, but the suc-

cessful bride refused to pay tbe S !,000 when de-

manded, and this suit is the resu't.
Tbe Adrian (Mich ) Tim's says that a recent

case of assault was tried in that city on which
six jurors voted by ballot. Juror No 1 voted 'No
caeeof action." jio. 2 voted and batery.
Second DeGree." No. 3 deemed tbe prisoner
"Gilty of salt." No. Idecided there was"No ac-

tion of cause." No i voted it "assaul and Batory."
while No 6 decided the prisoner -- Guilty of an
a salt ony."

A droll thing recently happened to U. S. Sena-

tor Carpenter, of Wisconsin. Ilaving procured
tbe publication of his speech on Cuban affairs in
tbe Milwaukee Sentinel, to set himself right with
his constituents, the publisher did himself the
honor of presenting a little bill of to the
Senator for the fivor done. If all Congressional
speeches were charged at advertising rates, what
a blessed season of quiet would ensue.

Inaugural Address of

JOHN "W-- GEARY,
Delivered oa Tuesday, January 13th, 1S70.

FtLLOW-ClTIZKX-S. Having been honor-
ed, tut a second time by the voluntary

ol m v countrymen as their choieeTor
Chief .Magistrate of the Commonwealth of
reiiu.-ylvani-a, I have, in the presence ot
God and this assembled multitude, renewed
the sole in n and biuding obligation required
of me by law, to the State and Sra
tional Constitutions, and to perform with ti
dclity tha duties devolving upon me as (iov
ernor. it hhall be my constant aim aud
tnoet earnest effort to observe the very let-
ter as well as the lull spirit, meaning and
intent ot the obligation I have just taLeti.

Deeply impressed with the most profound
gratitude, I can but express my most hearty
thanks to the good citizens or this Common
wealth for the yeuotous eoiiH lenee and par-
tiality they have reposed iu me by

to the 11104 honorable and most re
sponsible position in their gilt, lint know-in,- ;

well their exactions and iouircmcntsfoe who occupies a position s exalted, it is
with extreme di9ideuce I agaiu undertake
responsibilities of such vast importance,
which even tl.e boldest and most gifted
might hesitate to assume. And however
deteruiluud may be my end-.-avor- s to realizj
the expectations of my i'ri. uds i.i support of
the right, and to battle against whatever,
to my judgiiii-nt- . may be wrong, still I am
conscious ot the necessity (or some sustain
ing power, an I, therefore. I unhesitatingly
acknowledge my dependence upon the en
lightened support and patriotism of my fel-
low citizens, anil my firm reliance upon the
unerring wisdom and never failing aid of
Him who controls alike the destinies of in-
dividuals and of nations.

The settlement of the vexed questions
growing out of the armed conflict iib trea
&ou, devolves a mighty responsibility upon
th loyal men of the land. Armed rebellion
was signally crushod by the force of armed
loyalty, and the government lias triumph-
antly established its ability to successfully
siippriss dotiustic insurrection, however

J'iie war i- self has served to stiniu
late our people to f. e.--h energies, and to the
davtloyiiient of fresh enterprises. Our
manufactories have multiplied, plenty has
smiled upon our fields, and the la
Ijorof tbe husbandman. IV-e- e has restored
our people to their homes, and cheered our
Presides. The rates of taxation have been
reduced, and are entirely ab l upin
real estate fjr the use of the Common-wca't- h.

Our iate debt is being steadily
aud surely liquidated. Immense sums have
beeu paid tor pensions and other charities.
The cause of education has auvanml, and
the institutions for il.e support and tuition
of soldiers' orphans have been liberally sup-
plied, llaihoads have been constructed,
and new material resources developed. Aud
thus our Siare and Nation are rapidly pro-
gressing in the attainment of those elements
01 greatness which have already placed our
country iu the foremost rank of the powers
of tho earth. The great railroad which
binds our taie to the Far West, and it in
turn to toe oriental nations, has been com-
pleted, aud all our efforts to add to our ma-
teria! prosperity have been crowned wiih
unparalleled fcttecesS.

It was my privilege t' announce from this
stand, three years auo, the principles which
would guide me in die administration of the
office ot tjover.ior. At that time 1 dwelt
upon and expressed my views in reference
to all question then ociupyitig a share of
pubiic attention. 1 have since, from limr-t-

time, in itie.s.-ae-s to the Legislature, set
forth the con !ii ton of the tjtaie, recommend-
ed Mich measures as I deemed expedient
and calculated to advance her inUrefts, and
expressed my vie.v upon the topics ol the
day hit were of .Staic or Natit mil import-
ance. Aud having fully reflected thereon,
I am more oufinui'd therein, and know of
no reas n why 1 should not endorse and re
iterate them as 1 illy, ou this occasion, as it
1 again promulgated ti.em word for word.
And iuw, acknowledging my responsibility
iu its broadest sense, as a representative, to
my and considering the mag-
nitude ot l he interests which have again
been cominuii d to my cha.-ge- , I feel iris
duo to the people and iueuuibcut upon niy-se:-

to refer tLeiu to the documents iudiea
ted, lor an outlineof thj general poli. y that
is t .tended as a guidj lor the incoming ad
ministration, rather than encumber this ad
dress, or unnecessarily delay this audience
willi i heir repetiti in. I have no new pleJg
esto make, but conli leutiy refer to the ree-ir- i

of mr past hle.us evidence at least .f my
ze.il and iievi ii.m u the best interests ol
my State aud cotii,t:y, aud tor the rcctiliide
ot my itiU n. tons. Atil although the ability
wliica I bring to tlu discharge of such hitrh
duties nuy lie limited, I shall confidently
rely upon the kind indulgence of my follow
citizens and u;io:i a conscientious elf irt to
uphold unblc-ii- i and transmit untar-
nished to in v surce-so- r in oflico, and to pos-
terity, tha f .i.-- lame and good name of our
tuagittti.'cnt old Commonwealth.

Diliicultics of no ordinary character con-
stantly surround your .Executive ofSe r iu
i lie) ot many duties devolving up
ou hiui, toucei niiig each of which there may
be conilk-tin- t pinion.--. It beinc. therefore,
impossible to sati-d- all, his only safeguard
is to adopt, and act in accordance with
tbosti sterling aid beucSccnt maxims to
which the curly father give utterance,
winch have been sanctioned by wisdom and
experience, and in th-.- ' rapid growth
and prosperity of our institutions, and the
liberty and happiuoss ot our people.

The Con-tiiuii- vests "the supreme Ex-
ecutive power" ol ihe Sla'e in the Goveru
or, and directs, that ''he shall take care
that the laws be faithfully executed.'' The
Miprt uie tar:h!y authority by (is,
tbeivfiie, is th-- j law ihe rightfully deter-
mined will of tha peon!';. "So citizen is so
exalted as to be above, an 1 none so low as
to be beticatli its power." The Executive
is as much the subject of the laws of the
State as ihe humblest individual nitiiin its
borders. In pursuance of these principles,
and in the execution of tho laws, I have en-

deavored, during my term of effi e, faithful-
ly to dischurce every o.ficial duty with a
full reference to my sworn obligation, and as
I shall answer at the last great day.

It should be our earnest cffjrt to faithful-
ly discharge all our obligations and rcspon
stbililies, both as citizens and magistrates.
We should cease to tolerate anything as
'po'itical!y right, that is morally; wrong."
and actively proscribe the eoriuption which
too frequently marks the administration or
public affairs an evil to which attention
cannot too frequently or too forcibly bo in
vited. No sii;u more certainly indicates the
downfall of free institutions than the indif-

ference of the people to tha moral depravity
of those in authority. All history warns us
to hold to our integrity as we value our na-

tional existence. Forcibly impressed with
theso ideas, I call upon all legislators, and
upon all other good citizens, and especially
upon the conductors of the public press
the ever faithful sentinels ol a free people- -to

aid in giving that tone to public senti-
ment which shall purify our Stats, and re
heveher from the reproach of even counle-nancin- s

those who would make a traffic of
their offices ot their obligations.
Look to it well and cloely, fellow citizens,
and begin at once to teach your servants
that the ''public will' must be obeyed, and
that the "public weal" is the first object to
be attained iu a free government. If you
permit speculators to enrich themselves out
of the public Treasury, anil at the same
time to corrupt the branch ol
tha government, you pave the way to an
archv, you set the "example which tempts to

crime, aud offer to the' world an evidence
most conclusive, that self government is a
iailure.

Owing to the many efforts made on the
part of freetraders tor the abolishment of
the natural aud whoksssoroe r itectioo now

forded to our home industry aud to labor,
I consider it a subject which claims a por-
tion ol our time and atteulio If our ua
tional industry and uatur&l productions, rep-
resented by thousands of factories, mines
and other sources of labor, wre to be pre-
served, there shoald be tni reduction of du-

ties which shall enable the underpaid and
overworked population ol the Old World to
flood our States with the product ot their
mines and workshops at the coat ol our de-

struction. The articles thus admitted would
undersell the products of our artizans atour
very doors.and our factories would be closed
as heretofore, by similar causes. This will
throw out of employment thousands of in-

dustrious men, and entail ruin upon them
and their families, merely for the benefit ot
aggrandizement of foreign manufacturers
aud capitalists. As soon as our iudustral
arms are para'yztd and competition is de-

stroyed, the monopolist can command his
own price, and it is thus clear that the pol-
icy of free trade can never permanently ben-
efit any country that will sanction its adop-
tion. Impelled by eveiy feeling of interest,
humanity and justice for our artizans and
laborers we should unhesitatingly set our
faces against this heresy. We should,
therefore, not only earnestly legislate for
the benefit of capital, but for the toiling
sons and "daughters of our country. It
should be our constant effort to improve
their social condition, to advance their in-

tellectual status, and above all to shield
them from the destitution which is threat-
ened by the enemies of 'protection to our
iudustral pursuits.

In my several messages to the Legislature
I have taken occasion to refer to a subject
which I regard as of paramount importance
to the prosperity r.nd even tbe etability of
our government. 'o nation can long exist
that attempts to violate any of its obliga-
tions. The most prominent among these is
the faithful payment of all its indebtedness.

No good reason can lie given for the
ion ol a single farthing. I said in my

message of January, lSi'JS, "The people of
Pennsylvania, ever true to tbe Union, and
unswerving in their determination to pre-
serve its honor, integrity and perpetuity,
are proud and lice to assert the sacredness
of the national debt, and that its ultimate
payment in lull must be secured." Inmy
message ot l.so'J, I called attention to the
same subject, in these words: "The voice of
Pennsylvania, as well as that of a majority
ot tbe States, has at the ballot-bo- pro
claimed to the world that all our national
indebtedness, no matter how heavy the bur-
den, will be paid according to the letter aud
spirit of the agreements made and entered
into at the time the debt was contracted ;
aud that iu this, as iu ail other respect!",
our individual aud national honor must and
shall be preserved." These sentiments, so
clearly expressed, I havu takeu frequent oc-

casion to reiterate, and it alloids me great
satisfaction to observe that niauy who have
heretofore been hostile to, or silent on this
most important subie t, are becoming warm
in their advocacy ol the principles here
enunciated.

Those who aved this government from
the destruction designed by treason, are
they who will it as a blessing for
future general ions. All that is asked ot the
people is to stieni thtii aiul uj hold the
land-- ' of the men who have beeu called to
do the woik of leconsiiuction, and when
that w iik is finished iu the spirit in which
it has been begun by the present National
Administration, we will" have a government
and a country mighty in their mtuiiSceuce,
itlotious in i heir prospciity.

The preservation of the pence and quiet
of our country, maintaining unsullied our
national honor, and tho harmony of the
Union are among out highest duties. Let
us encourage every branch of home industry,
advance the true interests of moral, physic-
al and intellectual labor, and reaching tor-war-

to the prize ol the manifest destiny ;f
our glorious Commonwealth, we may hoi-fo- r

her increasing prosperity, and, above all,
for the smiles of an approving Providence.

I earnestly invoke a coutiuuauce of the
blessings and favors which we, as a people,
have long enjoyed, that Pennsylvania may
be ever ready to extend her sympathies to
those struggling for liberty, to succor the
helpless exile, and be an asylum to the per
sfcuted and oppressed ; and thus for ever
identify herself with the cause ot equal
rights and with ti e inte.ests of universal
Veedom, justice and humanity. Then can
wo with truth proclaim, "Long live the
Com Mint wealth," whose truidiug princu'hs
ar- - toiiini in Mm motto ot our .state. III
TIE, LlBKItTV AXD I.NIiKfENDKXCK."

v v -- v ty 1 i V

AMmti'Tii'iit xer tip . rarer tvw nil ot r,nn
tyle, will b i hartd donhl usual tales. A'oiuts

LT, FWVUK, r.KAN and CHOP, at wholoiale.s (Opposite the Jail.) by C. KK.M ZKK.

c I.OTIltNl A large stock of CLOTHIS'J,
will be closed out at a .irrifir nt

(Opposite the Jail ) C. KKATZER'st.

ITOVES The cslebrated Ironside and Fa-m- er

O Cooks. Revolving I.i-- aud Sun Parlors, and
au assortment of Pipe, at C. KKATZMl'S.

Jan. 2(1. '70- Opposite the Jail.

rnilE CKI.RnUATED KICHAROsCN Boms
1 Light Kip, Si; French Kip. $rt; Kre-.c- n

Calf. Si: at c KKATZEIt'S.
Jan , '70. U po.ile tbe Jail.

0k tan and Spnni.-- h ?o!e, French
J and American Calf nd Kin. Upper

Morocco Binding I inings and at
(Opposite ihe.lnil ) C. KKA'i'ZKk'S.

Vl'DITOli'S SOTrCE. The nndersiijned
by the orphans' Court of

CleHrfi. M county, at January Term, H70. to au-

dit, adjust and make distribution ot Ihe funds
arising from tbe paitiiion of tho real estate uf
Greenwood MoCrncken, d.c'rt. to aod amin;.'t the
parties legally entitled thereto, will dirchr.re
the duties of said apt ointment, at his ofik--e in
Olearfie'd. on IKlDAY.xha 18lh DAY OF FEB-
RUARY, 1S7D, of which all narties interested
will tako notice. A. W Vv ALTERS,

Jan. 2.1, 70 3t. Auditir.

NOTICE In the matter of theAUDITOR'S ot James A. llegarty.one of tbe
Kxecutors of tbe estate of John Dillon, dee'd.
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court of Clearfield county, to determine,
aijust, and restate the account of said Executors,
will aftfnd to the duties of his appointment on
TTURS PA K.the 1 7th DA Y OF FEBli UA R ',
A D- IS70. at his otfi.se in Clearfield Borough,
where all parties interested oi iv attend.

Jan. 19 "70-- it. D. L. KRKBS, Auditor.

THE COURT of Common Tleas of Clear-
fieldIX eouuty t

FIRST NAT'LRANKl
of Clearfield, j No. 1 1 8 March Term 1S89.

vs.
GEO W.SHIMEL. J Domestic Attachment.
Tbe undersigned Trustees, appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, ac-

cording to Act of Ase,nblv. hereby give notice
that ther apnoint FRWA Y. the 1 1 tb PAY OP
FEBRUARY. A D. l70.at Clearfield Borough,
to receive tbe proofs of the beveral creditors and
to determine upon the same and require all per-
sons holding any sums of money or other prop-
er!j VI ue thesnid George W. Sbimel, to deliver the
same to tbe Trustees.

T J. M'CULLOt'OH.
W. M. M CULLOLGU.

Jan. lO.'TO P. L. KREBS, Trustees.

All persons are hereby cautionedCAUTIOX. or in any way meddle with a cur-
tain NOTE, given by me to Thomas Graven, bear-
ing date January 3d. 1870. for the sum of one
bundled and fifty dollars said note payable six-
teen mobths after date. Having never received
value for the said note I tharetore refuse t pay
tbe same S. T. MITCHELL.

New Washington, Jan. 13,'70-- Jt 56o due.

1 LIDDLL'S Minntr From Taan. Clear-- L

field, Pa. Chop OD Reed Street, near K. K.
Depot Jan It, 1870.

THE COURT of Common Pleat of Clear-Sel- JIN county :

HARRISON 4 ODELL I No. HI Manrh T..1MV.
vs. i '

OHN W. TCKLEY. ) Dvmestie Attachcoeat.
The undersigned Trustees, appointed by the

Court of Ccmtuon Pleas of Clearfield county, ac
cording to Act of Asemblv, hereby give notice
that thev appoint FRIDAY, tbe II th DAY OF
FEBRUARY. A D IS70. at Clearfield Borough,
to reeeive the proofs of the several creditors and
determiae upon the same, and also require all
persona holding any sums of money or other
property due the said John W Turley, to deliver
tbe same to the Trustees

T J. M'CULLOUGn,
W M M CUI.LOI OH,

Jan. 19.':0. D. L KREBS, Trustee

E Ion 5. FOUR NEW, CUSHIONEDST.LEIUlls, for sale or exchange, at
J. L. LEA VT'S Livery Stable,

Jan. 5. 1S7. Clearfield, Pa.

STRAY PIGS Came to the premises of the
in Union township, itbout tbe 1st

or lat Cctoer, two good siied WHITE PldS.
Tbe owner is reqoes:ed to lotos forward prove
property, pay charg' and take tbera away, or
they will be disposed of as the law directs.

Jan 12. 70-ti- tp. II. B. BAILEY.

V"OTICE. All persons indebted to J. P.
Kratzer. deseascd. are requested to

come forward and settle their aceounts by pay-
ments in cash or otherwise. Tho books aro at bis
store and will be settled by me. or by Jaek Lytle.
who is authorised to uiakeettiemiinta and receive
payment.

J in. 5. 1S70. C. KRATZER.

pXKCUrOllS NO TICli Estate of
William Irvin, deceascJ. Whereas,

Letters Testamentary on the estate of W'm. Irvin,
la'e ff the Korouga of Curwensville. deceased
have been grnntea to tbe uuderaiguud. All per-
sons indebted to tbe said estate are reqiested to
maxe immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them, duly
authenticated, for settlement

E. A. IRVIN.
JAS. L. UK A HAM,

Jan. 5.171.

CAUTION. The undersigned having
purchased at Srhcrift's sale the following

proporty viz: Eight bedstnads and bedaing. tt
sofas carpet on the floor of nine rooms, chairs,
bureaus s'ar.ds. table', hat race, looking g usa.
paintings. 3 stove? and Kitchen furniture, being
all goods sold in the hou?e ; a!. 3 pigs', I Cow,
I bay colt. 1 blaeK colt, and I pir twin s!eds. told
as the property of David Tyler and left by me in

of James Tylor and Martin Tyler here-
by notifies all persons not to purchase or in any
way to interfere itb the eaid property, aa tbe
same belongs lo tne and is subject to my order.

Un S.'7ti-J- t. JAMES L. LEAVY.

AO PAY IF THE DOCTOR CA.VXOT
FULFILL IIIS PROMISE. EX-

CEPT FOR MEDICINE.
DR. II STRAESSLEY.

From Clarion county. Physie'tau for tbe treatment
ot Chrenie DUesees will visit the following pla-
ces for the tpentuient of Chronic Disease. Con
sulfations tree of charge

LUTIIEKSUURG.Tursitj. January IS.
PEXXYILI.E. Wednesday. Jannarv 19.
IAJMRER CITY. Thursday. Jauua'ry 20.
BETHLEHEM Friday, January 21.
A'iir ltr.4s..VTOAv. Saturday. Jan 2.
X KWBURC. Monday. January 24.
XEW MILLPORT, Tuesday. January 2i.
GLEX HOPE Wednesday, January 25.
J A X E VILLE. Thurslay, January 27.
MADERA. Friday. January 2s.
OSCEOLA. Monday January 31

BLUE BALL. Tuesday. February I.
.1 RUIS O A LE. Wednesday. February ?
KYL Ell T i H'.V. Thurfday. February 3.
FREXCin'lLLE. Friday. Fehiuary 4.
GRAHAMTOX. Saturday. February 5.
CI.EARFlEI.lt. .Monday. February 7.
CUR 1YEXS VILLE. Tuesday. February 8.
1 he Doctor will visit bis patients about, regu-

larly every two months.
Dr. Straessley. whose appointments are pub-

lished in mil. b-- column. i a permum-r- resi-

dent of this county, and has the reputation of a
reliable gcntttmeD nod tkillful pbysifian Clar
ion Democrat. plau 12. I37tl-3- t.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The Pecond Session of the present
year of this Institution, will commence on Mou
day, tbe 22d day of September. 1859.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to

the close of the session
The course of instruction embraces everything

included in a thorough, practical aud accom-

plished edncation of both sexea.

The Principal having had the advantage of
much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire anility and
energies will be devoted-t- the mental and moral
training of the youth placed uuder his charge.

Tanas or Tcitios:
Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithmitic, per session. (11 weeks.) i 00

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and llisto
.0ilry.

Algebra.Gaoinetry, Trigonometry, Mensuration
Surveying. Philoophy. Physiology. Chemistry

P.otany, and Physical Geojra
phy. t'JOO

Latin. Greek and French, with ar.y of llie
branches $12 00

Music. Piano. (30 lessors) 510.09

rNo deduction will hi made for absence
For further particulars inquire of

Ksv P. L. HARRISON. A w

July31.1SB7. Principal.

SQUARE TIMBER.

E. A. Ikvix & Co.,

Being specially engaged in the business of buy-

ing and selling SQU ARE TIMBER, would repre-

sent that they are now prepare! to purchase tim-

ber, delivorcd at cither Curwensville. Lock Haven

or Marietta, or will take it at any of these points

and soli on commission, making suoh advances as

are necessary.

Those engaged in getting out timber will find

at our store in Curwensville, a very large stock

of STATLE GOODS, of all descriptions.

ALSO,

FLOUR,

MEAT,

RYE,

OATS,

CORN,

and everj thing necessary for as of Lumbermen.

RAFT ROPE, of all siies, kept en hand in large

quantities, and sold at a small advance, by the

ooil. Also, PULLEY BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE, Ac

Speoial inducements offered to those manufac-

turing Square Timber.

E. A. IRVIN A CO.
Cnrwentyjlle. Jan. 12. lfl'O

I)KUNES aquantityon hand
GRAHAM'S.
and for sale at

J. J- - CUNiSGaAvAIICK
Real Eatate Aett ard c.i nrey.t,..

Traoac, blair 'rorvTv. ? ispecial attention given to the em,,,;
Tyron, Pa., January 27, leOV if

f e.y

IJAXKIXO JLLECTIOXFnS
lcJIRK Jt PERKS

Faoeonorsto Poster. Perks, W,ightlr
PaiLipsBiBe, CxayaaCo p4

Where all the business of a Batlic. ,,
will be transacted promptly and ap0B
favorable terms. .

"

J.o.a'eiac. "rta H .

""rtu,

LOOK AT THIS!

LOOKS AND STATIONERY

Bibles and Miroellaneoua Cooks- - fh,., o
for Piano, l'iule and Vi'oli;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of .v. aaenptiou; Paper and Envelopes rr kpressed aud piain; Pens aud Pencil,

Deed.; Mortgage; Judgment. P,tBjr,ic UProoiiaory Xotes;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Prck.Brief; Legal cap; Record e.p Tat
Rill eap. etc ,

, Will he sold at Wholesale or P,ttj,ti

P. A. G A U L I N ,

At the Pus- - otfiee. on Market street
Clearfield. Pa.

May 5, 1S65

QLOTIIING! CLOTHINGS
G OOD ASD CHEAP

Men, Youths and Bo ye on n betuplpird ithf,nisuits or seasonable aud tuthionnble eiothiij u

RE1ZE.STEI l'KOS' t o..

where it is sold at prices that will indnee iL,;t
pen-har- The anivernal satisfaction iuit bu
been given, has induced them to inert. iktit
s'ook, whih is now not surpx sed by ult ttt.lislinieut ot the kind in this part of li. 6,,:,.

Riizctistein JJro's i Co.,
Sell g.,od t at a very small profit. f r cui ;

Their goods are well made ard farhiocitiis.
They give every one the worth of hi boij.
They treat their customers all aiik
They sell cheaper than evury body eit
Their store is conveniently situated
They having pun-baae- d tbeir stock t

prioes they can sell cheaper tl anotUn

for those and other reasons persons should ktj
their nlutbinc at

RKTZlCNPTEf N EhO'S I Cn
Produce of every kind taken at it. k',l,

market prices tr !s.--

JUS T I X T I M fc!

THE NEW tiOOIii! AT

A. K. : WRIGHT A SOS s,

CLKAUFIfcLD.

Having justieturned from tLe cr eri rii
we are no oj ei.lijg a full M. 1 if ntr
goodp kt our rotm on Record Hr'i to wLitk
they respectfully iuvite the attcttkr, ! tls j c

generally. Our astcrticent is Biftpui
in thia .action, and Is r:d tij . fn
casli. The "lock eonsitt, in purt

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, speli as Trlti's De'unc !ri
cas eiuos. tsirthsins ; Mu:ii-F- tJe.-icic-i

unbleached ; Drillings Tirkirgs. et!rni.i .!
Flannels. Caasimers. Ladies Shavlr ('!. !,.
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts. I;slui(ra!i Ac . Se .il
of will be sold low roa cash Urn s in
assortment of the best of

M K X S ' WEAK.
consisting of Drawers snd S hirts. U.'s si.d Cit s, .

toots and shoes. ilaodl:-reh:rf:- i cravats (is

Also. Raft Rope. Dog Rope. Itsltirs Actors-an-

Axes. Nails and Spikes. Tinware, Lsuij..iI
Laaup wicks and chimneys, etc., etc

Also, Queeniwsre.fllsssware. i;srdar 0re
ries. and spires of all kinds fa thirt r'ural
assortnie:t of every tiling mtunhy kept la ri.:l
store, all (iraji Jar ra-A- . or approved tum'tj
produce.

Nov WEIGHT PfiSB.

i.. srrti, a. r rnr.
J r weavkh iNOTICE.w. row XLL, w Ektta.

CLEARFIELD 1'LANIXO MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Mehsrs. UOOP. WEAVER A CO , Prej rlit--

would respectfully Inform tha eitita sf tbs

county that they have completely rtfl't'd srl

supplied their Pi.A2UNO MILL. In this Ecr tgb.

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKIKG MACIIINT.KV,

and are bow prepared to eieen'e .'1 arden l

their line of business, tueb as

Flooring, Yeatlierl'oarlirr,

Sash, Door., Klimlo, Brackets, mi!

Moldings, of all kind..

Tbey have a large stock of dry luiaher "i

and will pay cash forolesr stuff, one srd b '

Inch pannel plank preferred L'V

II 0 0 MpURNITURE
joh crELicn.

Desires to inform his old friends ei-- "''r j

that, having enlarged his shop and 'l'"'ntfacilities for manufacturirg. he if new

to make to order such furniture as ksv re
g

ed, in good style and at cheap rates fr
mostly has on band at bis FuiMtere Vf
a yaried asaortment of furniture, sirorr

BITKEAI S AND SIDEBOARDS.

Wardrobes and Book-case- Centre. P..f-r,r- '

Breakfast and Dining exten.-io-n lsti.es

Common, French-post- s, Cottage- - J

ny-isin- d and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STANU-

RACKS,
Cain-botto- and Parlor Cbt'.

And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLAS- S

hand, and new ? 'Of every description on "!old frames, which will be put
roasoaable terms, on taorl notice-U-

to erde

Corn-husk,

also keeps on hand, or furnishes
Hair and Cotton top Ms.tre

COFFINS, OF EVER V
atteoied .i

Mad. to order, and funeral,
whenever desirabhr

Alao,HouMpaintingdo..t.aH

The above, and many other ar.ieies -

to eustomers cheap for cas" er "Dfc,c p,r.'i-- .

proved country produce, f ,v. iur
Lin-woo- d and other Luue70,,?,b'V
nes.. taken in exch.ng. for ''t"'!tr,.t d'

Remember the shop is on War"
and nearly oppoaita tka

JCS
"a 1 . t jj(B

Deeembei. lbl


